Clontroversvhas beenassociatedwith the elemerrtarymath program sincethe
adoptionof Investigatiortsin 2(X)0.The Roard of'Educationis supporting a plan that will
ho;refullvdinrinishthe nrath controversyand re.sultin:r more rrnifiedcommunity fbcused
ruponstudent cornpetence
in mathernatics.
Six yearsago,the Alpine SchoolDistrict undertookconsiderableeffbrt to fbcus
tupottmathematicsinstructioniurd the connectionto studentlearning. Dissatisfiedwith tlre
stittust1uo,which was underscoredby studeutmath scoresthat were lessthan expected,a
gr'olrpol'adntinistrators.tcaclrers,aud parentss;rentconsiderallletinre reviewingand
cvlluating ;rrontisirtgut:tth progranrs.Altet carelirll.yscrutinizingseveralprogratnsover
thc cottrseol'a.vear,tlte contmitteereconrnrencled
to tlrc Roard ol'Flducationthe adoptionof
thc ;rrogratn known as Intcstigations in Nunilter, l)ata anclSpacc. This particular program
cantehighlv endorsedlx'the National ScienceFoundationand The National Council of
'l'eachersol'Nlathem:ttics.It also alignedwith the math statecore curriculunt very well.
Nl:ur1'Alpine elenrentaryschoolssouglrtearly adoptionof the program and a
massiveteitchertrainittg prograln beganin order to support a changein math instruction.
t ising stattrl:rrdsidentified to improve student understanding,Ittvcstigatiottsrequired new
\r'avcof teacltittgand studentlearning. The progranrdid not resembletraditional math
progratnsitnd lleganto arouseconcerllsfiom somepatron.sthat it was not teaching
strrclen
ts aclequately.
ht order to respottdto sotneparent and teacherconcerllsregarding the materials
associatedwith Investigatiorts,groups of ex;rert math teacherswere hired during the second
surnmer to rewrite sorneof the homework. Additionally, teacherswere provided
supplementalmaterials that supported instruction in basic facts and algorithms.
Dtrring this schoolyear. tlre Board of'Education releaseda statement defining the
Alpine School District philosophy of math. In this statement,the Board articulates their
belief that there is not one single math program that respondsperf'ectlyto all students'
treeds. The Board called lbr a balancedmath approach that emphasizesthe elementsof
understanding.courputing,applying,reasoning:rndengaging.Teachersin the district were
given the latitude to make prot'essional
decisionsregardingthe needsof their studentsand
teachaccordingto thoseneeds.
Ilec:rusetherehas beeuconsiderabledivisiveness
within the community regarding
the Irtvcstigatiorrsmath prograrn, approval has beengiven to revisit math materials
associatedwith a more locitlizedadoption procedure in the next schoolyear. A district
reviel committee will be organized and math goalsand criteria fbr selectingmaterials will
be de{inecl. Two programs will be approved at the district level; one program will be more
traditional in nature and the other will be standards-based.Local schoolswill then be given
tlre opportunity to rer,iervlxrth prograrns and work through a processto determine the one
that res;xrndsmost closely*'itlr the collsensusof the sclroolstafTand community.
'fhe district otTicestafl'u,illsustainthe local decisionsand provide any additional
trainilrg and support lrecessary
to itchievethe philosophyof a balancedprogram.
The Roard ol'Educittiolris encouragedb1'the discussionand attentionon
mathematicsinstruction and learning. It is imlrortant that all parties recognizethat the
ultimate goal fbr botlr the schoolsand parents is the understandingand successof students
iu mathentatics. Please.ioinin a partnership that emphasizescooperationand positive
rel:rtionshipsin reachingthis noble goal.

